LUNCH MENU
Roslands same fantastic regular oﬀerings, just a little smaller and
deeper discounted for our Lunch Guest. Served from 11am-3pm, Mon-Fri.

CHEFS East Coast OYSTERS or
CITRUS POACHED TIGER SHRIMP
mignonette, fresh horseradish |

2.25 eA. (MINIMUM THREE)

ARTICHOKE DIP
roasted artichokes, spinach infused fontina cheese sauce |

13

Roslands FONDUE

red butte hatch chile cheese, cheddar, fontina, boursin, goat, lavash, pretzel sticks |

14

FINEST AQUAPONIC SALADS
ﬁnely chopped aquaponics, bacon, roasted corn, heirloom tomatoes, cotija, serrano ranch
caesar, bacon, mango, avocado, heirloom tomatoes, red onion, croutons, mango caesar
thai noodle lo mein, aquaponics, coconut, mango, heirloom tomatoes, peanuts, thai vinaigrette
add chicken 6

wester ross salmon 7

prime steak 9

USDA PRIME STEAKS | SEAFOOD

choice of:

7 oz strip | 24

6 oz prime rib | 24

6 oz salmon | 9

garlic mash, aged parmesan risotto AND broccolini, or glazed heirloom carrots

ORGANIC CHICKEN + MUSHROOMS
green circle chicken, forest mushroom cream sauce, aged parmesan risotto, spinach pesto |

CHEF’S SANDWICHES | 15

19

…Hand Cut Fries

HOTBIRD... crispy chicken, house hot sauce, dill pickles, heirloom tomato, crispy slaw
DBL CHZBGR... dry aged house ground patties, white cheddar, heirloom tomato, pickles
VEGGIE BURGER... house veggie patty, frisee, avocado, heirloom tomato, pickled red onion, sambal aioli
TURKEY AVOCADO... shaved turkey, peppadew peppers, boursin, bacon, dried cherries, frisee, dijon aioli

TACOS CALLEJEROS
three tacos, prime steak, avocado, pickled red onion, roasted jalapeno, serrano and
mexican crema, cilantro, chips, salsa | 14

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP
blackened shrimp, manzano, habanero, serrano, jalapeno, serrano and mexican crema,
crispy onions, cilantro, chips, salsa | 17

FOR EVENTS OR SPECIAL CATERING PLEASE CALL THERESA 713.791.3151
“THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR ENJOYING YOUR TIME WITH ROSLAND'S, WE’RE VERY GRATEFUL!"

Chef Cameron, Chef Christopher & Roslands Marvelous Team!
DKC Companies

TO OUR CHERISHED GUEST, WE REALLY CARE… consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions and/or allergies. Rosland’s oﬀers
products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. we take cautious steps to safeguard your dining experience and
practice the highest standards of product maintenance. if you have any concern, please read the menu carefully, and ask
your server or manager for further clarity prior to consumption. THANK YOU KINDLY, ENJOY!

BREAKFAST THRU BRUNCH
…INCLUDES HASH BROWNS AND FRUIT
BISCUITS AND GRAVY
jalapeno and aged white cheddar buttermilk biscuits, peppered gravy, pecan smoked bacon,
chicken sausage links, or akaushi jalapeno and cheese sausage, two eggs | 15

ROSLAND’S CROISSANT
fresh house baked croissant, pancetta, ﬂuﬀed eggs, smoked cheddar |

16

FRENCH OMELET | 14
whipped eggs, pancetta, roasted jalapeno, manzano peppers, cotija
or
egg whites, spinach, heirloom cherry tomatoes, fontina

STEAK + EGGS
prime medallions of prime steak, eggs, roasted red jalapeno hollandaise |

23

NOT THE NORM
choice bacon, pancetta, akaushi jalapeno cheddar sausage, or chicken sausage links,
jalapeno, and aged white cheddar buttermilk biscuit, two eggs done your way | 12

CROQUE MADAME
sourdough, pancetta, bechamel, poached egg, roasted red jalapeno hollandaise |

15

ROSLAND’S BENEDICT
freshly made english muﬃns, pancetta, poached eggs, chimichurri,
spinach pesto, roasted red jalapeno hollandaise | 19

SWEET CREAM PANCAKES
madagascar vanilla infused pancakes, macerated berries, maple syrup, mascarpone whipped cream |

10

ROSLAND’S EASY
oven baked croissant, jams, nice fruit, fresh orange juice, fresh coﬀee |

12

FRENCH TOAST
crème anglaise soaked challah, macerated berries, maple syrup, mascarpone whipped cream | 10
...add pecan smoked bacon, chicken sausage links, or akaushi jalapeno and cheese sausage | 4

MEXICAN DONUTS
churros, chocolate, caramel |

10

CHEF C’S
incredible key lime pie, mascarpone whipped cream |

12

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
LLORET DE MAR MIMOSA... Vilarnau Cava Brut Reserve, Grand Marnier, Fresh Tangerine Juice
VARNISH REMOVER... WhistlePig Farm Stock, Myers Dark Rum, Cantera Negra Coﬀee Liquor, Cold Brew
RISE IN THYME... Roku Gin, Coconut Cream, Thyme Simple Syrup
AROURA FLOOD... Shaw and Smith Sauvignon Blanc, Real McCoy 3yr, Crème De Peche, Tropical Juices
ROSLAND’S ABSTRACT... Microgreen Infused Shevkoﬀ Vodka, House Bloody Mary Mix

